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n. .id b-o .1 nt reA. n.l .! tro'yed
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for a few holidays." church, ether go alongside ov Iur or run
"Let's go in and have a social glass away like a gude boy, don't tese.

and a cigar, larr.t. y'ou're suich a stianger Never kall a gurl a silly fuile, cven if u
it will feel good to have a drink together think sow ever sow rautch, sum gurls won't
agam." like it.

"W Tlo. Tom tit truth is lve sworn off." Don't treet a gurl tu ise creems, it hez
"O1h ! l)shî !m inîl man and drop that iai injurus effeck on hur helth, and besides

wolnati's ruibisif.', aint gude for ire poket.
* * * * * * If a gurl ofers tu bus, never refuze, she

"I tl von w1ti. Tom that is good let's .wunt likly ofer twise. If she duz. u'd bet.
have a iothr,"·..\rig, H.rry, htere goes." ter keep> away frui hur, it tu iz rathei un-

* * * * * , helthy (if iur old ian finds it out.)
The next wC .à ) uung mat staggers u . Ahaze lift ure bat to the ladys, if u hev

the same stt Wa it with u, if not, borry sui uther budy'sthe saille sariet. Woe begonle, liàegard, frteoahn
blecar--:-yed and mi-4erable ca fur the ocashun.

uiea.'s ,i e matter * Wen u pars a lady ov culler, dont u saH.I allo .t r'.., u hat's the matrwith b-hr
you ? ook as if an clephant had shu, cuz brix hurt.
trailipe t t.. Ahvaze tel the truth-if u cant help it.

tram tere . :lid Ilarry, and e lias Lastly, but kot lcestly, the longest va
crasied ail the LlM outof. Where a n hum iz the shortest wa round, if there iz a

• ay . ha- -t %'IIhe - . gura-he:..:, then:for go tht. otht.r wa.
%I anCa eahre a -il hl g

and feh lin tlih bet fhcalth, nowe my 1
brain is on fire. I an burnimg alive. hverv y

r..e tein;.t r .!$ t.:n rre . wl.Li.o- . rthiîg is dark and ht by turn:,, and I feel 'l'lie liuc word "No" bas more aims
(.isI:a i.e n.i1 a C %erl. - rair. OI ' so sick. Sa), jim, bvhat is th mat- I'he litw ' ohas moe claims

n ept'b. ter ?" "Ah !.I iarry y ou have been drinkin gainst it thail asher s th iingish
ieZ:4U-r -iy (.1- lini- ined. again. Whlat % ;If y our poor inother say ?" a

,-I,«.re.l A.' rr in.u r4i.ah. No~. - but two letters, it is is often a very liard
" vde'f-oh - 'ere on ,îlv u.Li Had îmot s ouche word to speak, requiring a verygreat effort

And anil 1' a drop for two;.îmbs. Riglit here I met to bing it out. l'lie sayimg of it by a
s ett~ bt.I Tom and non I .un ruined again, and i young mai just conimencig life for him.

1 . te..îrtm wi esciîe worid. c o h . tmother' self, wouId be like blowimg a reefout ofthe
T le n 3*oi l.l. :ncjr l,. * l I course of a vessel under full sail, and the

ie,. u r.î > lier . cliii.i want of determin-tion required to -'ty it,
11.r i r.i .1. • . Tre dcal s after, a crowd is gathered at would lie as disasterous as to gue the

Tori frtnn er l,. md ré a.,,e. the monîirgue aroiusi the remains ofa young ship upon the rocks... I:d ae u."M man with a let hole in his brain, fired Every temperance boy and girl shouldlLs..î ui ieMi8. îlîerc iîîy blis oit Il band. ler îeac oyadgr hol
à alcter mytipte hsn ad. . le îlarn to say no, when tenptation is oflered,

.We iget clohuer to see who10 it mlligh:t be, nlot in a hcsitating nianner, but in a deter-
li.d jut then .iu .i.ed lady comes ini. he mined tone of voice, and flashing eye, tiat

To tie.r.e. face is uncoveredl. One glance, one shriek, says, "do not repeat thiat request if you de-
The nta inme on, ar..t soln T.îT. andi that poor i,.rt broken mother is car- sire .y frie-dship."

-nxarwy ee Thiree. inovaitnaie ol l f. /.Sr y re pIl.Inarn n eî'r na in..wn., ried out-,,î Whiiien you are offered a glass of wine byUl ire toi..or Vi eiA J uY.iun ii The itîure. i, before you. Death be- a dear friend, it is very liard to refuse ; it
At flc r redihonrd bot"' nght hav been is very hard to say no with enphlasis1. ai t142:10 frt, avoided, enough to make her unîderstand thlat youwlor, m1.1 so. lw. Rcad and oht * h::ware ! A man's great- do nlot intend to drink the stuff, evcn for

------ est enemies are ofteng found among uis her; but it mustbe said; it would be bet-
BEFORE AND AFTER. dearest friends ter to lose lier friendisliip, be it ever so

dear, than your chances of happiness in
(nr em.) ADTICE TO BOIS. this life and your soul in the xtcx. TIIC

taking of "but one" lias altcred the course
A youni mani steps up the street erect ltv JOsît, Jit.' of many young men, having a. bright fu-

and graceful i evcry mnovemient. He is turc, before them. 'lhe "only one" chang-
of finle ligure and siplendidly proportioned, Boys, be keerful wen a gurl lukes at u. cd ail, riches to poverty; joy and lappiness
and his lanidscmîe face is ail a glow with out ov the korners oc lier ize. Site tiens to misery and degredation; lionor to dis-
manly healh and vigor. misclicef. If she winks, it i. mor danger- grace. Lcarn to say "no," and sell not

"Hallo ! Farry, wvhy yduJook fresh as a us stijl. U'd hetter git. gour soul for your dearest rlation, or
daisy, whîere have beci ?" "O>nly off Never foiler a gurl liumî frum skool, or friend.
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THE CADET'S TRqUiPT:

~'-

VICTORIA SECTION, NO. 13, cadets of Tempetcrance,

1>teo nly paler lu Canad: condcucted >bf a Sect loti

Slicit1,î-Toss--5 centai for 6 mno. N sulscriptiolis
for longer ti:ll: 6 m mastis wv il le taken.

A tVEtITisIsa-itteA 4)n1 foitlrtl I)lge.
ExcitA N*mt:s-We visl ta excimge withî n few goo<4

allinaer papers.
Au'riots-(Good origiialI storles anul sketchles alwayis

lu denand.
AGESTs--All onr frienda aro respîectfuliy solieited to

act n our tgets. Ve give 25 per cent C %;t com.
nissionl. serad us 80 cents aid ger 7 copies to nity a.

dress for a notiths.
NOTICI Il îi tnotice s marked red, you arC ce-

questeId to subacribe, if blue. exhatlîIge.
Address coinntutile:itioit . &c ta

CADEI'S1 II(I
Box O. lVimis.r, N. S.

NOTICE.-Any person receiving a copy
of this paper, who have never subscribed,
or whose subscription has rtn out, may
consider it an invitation to send in their
nanes ai once, accompanied by 15 cents,
Canada currency, or postage stamps. We
want two or threce live boys ina Windsor,
and one or two in cvery place in Nova
Scotia to canvass for us. Our ternis are
good, 25 per cent, cash, commission, and
ought to be some indtceient. For fur-
ther information and agents ottfit, apply
to

CADE'rs' TRuMPFr:r Pun. Co.,
Business Dept.,

Box 70, Windsor, N. S.

Or personally to
HENRY DORE,

Business Manager, Pro Tem.

N. S. A. P. A. TICKET.

P'RESI DFrT, F. A. GRANT,
IST VIcE, G. M. SWE ET,
2Ni VICE, C. -. GLADVIN
3is) VicE, L. N. GELDERT,
SEctETAV, W. S. McL.AN,
TREASUItEl:, JO IN. M. MclD )NA LD.

Official Organ:
GENERtAL EInTOR, GE). E. FRYE.
PUZZ.E EnTron, I. N. IALLIDAY.
SERGEAN<T AT Alts, B. V. CHISIOLM.

Next place of Meeting:
HALIFAX.

NOVA SCOTIA AMATEUR PRESS AS-
SOCIATION.

The ycar 13So is to be the grand cra for
Amatetrdon in Nova Scotia. It is pro-
posed by the lcading ainateurs of ic pro-
vince to form an inAmateur Press Association
and by this means it is hopcd to interest a
great many more of our boys and girls, and
thereby to largely incrcase the nuimber of
Amateur Journalists, wnters and puzzlers
in Nova Scotia.

. We leartily coincide with our worthy
contemporaries in this work and hope to
one day sce Nova Scotia at the hCad of
Aiateurdoi.

Whisle we ecel that a great deal lias to be
done, yet WC feel tliat witih stich boa s
Grant, Frye, Mcijonald, Swee aid othiers,
we are bound t succeCd.

We expect tt be alle to iniect. in I alif.tx
about ic la.,t week in Seîîeteiaber or the
ile first week in October. Our first busi-
iiess will be to organize and na:mîe oir A.-.
sociation. IThiei appoint our otticer., dlaw
tu) our constitution and by-laws, and after
thie business lias been traisatcd, somile
speeches anid othler literary productions
will be in order.

At present all looks favorable, an 1 w,
ask the support of alil our authors, poet.,
pîtuzzlers, and li fact any wlo wish to be-
cone interested inI the cause.

Before the time proposed for iuvetinig,
a ticket will bc publisled of tie candidates
for the different offices, and also a list of
those wio are e.spected to be present. Al
who take any interest in these niatters and
tlink they %Vitl be able to attend. shî'gIld
forward their nanes, addresses and unnis
de plume- to either F. A. Grant. New Glas,
gow, Geo. E. Frye, Halifax, or to thlis
office.

By doing t'iisç a grcat deal of , trouble
and correspoidunce will be saved, and
also a mare sat:sfactory list of probable
nieibers canl be obtained.

Riiieiler! the only qualification nieed-
cd is a wislh to take active p:trt in Aia,
teurdonm in somie way. cither as authors.
puzzlers, or any other work for the good of
the cause.

Kinîg's College Agan1.

Since the article in our last, entitled
"King's College" has apleared, we have
had it broiglit to our notice thiat a certai
gciitleni:t, in a more iorcible than elegait
imanner, objects. He lias beeni hcard to cali
our late (lanented) editor a number of

Svnames and has denuoun-ced him
with all the language, hoth English and
othe., wisc (%Vith- lots of othern:j.«t of which
lie lias commiand. for d'ingto write,
muucess publish, sucl an article.

We vert for somîle tinm aI a l.ss uto 1u
derstand thiis 1:11 ne li.ard talit, at th.
gentlemnu's oice, a certain otier editor
was wonît tu tremblflt., and that, therfil e,
wC were expected to do tlc saine. We
nust confess we did tremble sonie, but
stop! have you never leard that people
often shake wlien they laughl? WeUlI, tiat
was our condition.

One reason given, "If the Professors of
Kiig's College sec fit to take a little winc
for tlcir stoiîch's sake, what business is
it of a. - - coitciptible little brat
like tlat," (our late lamnented). Now se-
riously, if the facuîlty of King's College
lad anytlingthe miîattcr vitli tlcirstomaclis

on the day of Encoinia, we will own that
they had a right to dril.k wine, and ac-
knowledge ourselves wrong that far, but
that they had a right to have wine placed
hefore the rising young imen. who were
ptres,:I ello that (),caioni, we mlost emlphati
cally deny, and thereforc uîplhold the opin-
ion of oi- at tl.miented) editor. But.
eoiuugh of this.

FARE THEE WELL.

We regret having to bid farevei, th is
monlth, to Jrother I.ouis N. Geldett, %%ho,
for the List six mounths. s: ably conductel
otir paper. i-le h.is accepted a situation
with the lirai of Mahon Brothers, of ialhi.
lpx, and left on Saturday last to hegin
wor!:.

\e wish ii ve stccess in lis new
situation. We hopte tiait 1t.e bustle and
exiteinent of city life wili not make imiî
forgets the TRusir'T.

'lhe oflicers and mienbers of Victoria'
Section pa'td a unanimotus vote of thlanks
to Brother Geldert, on iheir last night of .
mcctiiig, for the able and energet. way in
which le liad carried on this paper.

Scene In Police Court. Tine, 10
o'clocUk, on Tuesday, July 20li.

S EnÈ_ V "Stand up,
sir. wlat's your iage?"

Pîs.-"Sixteeni, sir."
S. M.- \ou are charged with being

drtink and disorderly on tIe street. Guilty
or not guity?"

S. M -"One dollar or ten days. No. j,
put him back."

Sanie time and place.
Prisoner agei z, drîunk and disorderly.

leaded guiltv.' One dollar or ten days.
Paid lis line.

No Rtim l Windsor--
Is tliere a law rclating to thIe sale of

liqutor to iiiinors, and if so, wlho long would
it take to find it? Will the Town Clerk
kindly answer this?

Winon At vrAM JoUIn: %.usTs CLu n.
-We vao1îld ike to see 1 socie!y forwe:l in
WVitstor to icet, Sa% oný c p),r mon;hi, aud

n .g in sie instrtutiv e pasmtite, suih
as debating, speaking, &c. Feehg tlhat
tlin shuitld rc..nm.ncnd it>'.lf to all, we
wolid hcrchy ask the presence of all who
are willing o organize a club of this iatire
to mcet at the CA.:Tle TizusmptT P'ublis-
.ng Co.'s office, iln CIftoi Block, on Wed
.Aesday, Augtst iSth, at S o, p. i , sharp.
If organi/.ed, it is proposel to imîake tlis,
club an auîxilliary to the N. S. A. P. A

___o-
-Ice Crcamn an,2 'trawberries at -cth

Division, and Icè reani n the Section last
montl. No tair for mn', please.
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I T E.,ir-G R J. PIES.

-I thouglt I heard a smile?
o-

-Trial by Jury on the programmne, at
the Section, next. Friday iigit.

-Hurrah! for Grant, Sweet, Gladwin
a.nd Gieldert.

144963.-One Billion, Four Million,
aour tai îusand, Nine Hundred and Sixty-
three. Oh, Jack, give us a rest i

-Did we iear somîebody say that editors
were c'1111)mnir vrty on tIe nighlt of the
,Mtoonîlight Excursion?

c wcre honored by a visit
fromt F. .\rnon Grant, ednror of the Bols'
Folio, New Glasgow, last month.

-O_
-Don't forget the W. A. J. C., on

Wednesday, the Fourth, at this offi.e, Clif-
ton Block. (Sec item.)

-o-

-Grant for President, boys, of Ie N.
S. \ 1. A., meeting, at Halifax, Y. M. C.
\. Roons, Cor. Princ. and Granville SIs.,
in Septeiber.

- - o--
-Hurry up bos,. contribute something

to the Amateur Press, eitlier in prose,
poetry or pm.le, and entitle yourself to a
miemîbershtip.

-Halifax,, be'ng more centrally situat-
cd, is l ithut doubt. the best place of
meeting, and we would ask you ail to vote
strongly that we meet there next ycar.

-- o-- -

-The cx.editor of the Th u.Inm- actual
ly weat hioui with a girl, and-. But
tlen it wasn't our faiuli if the old muan did
nlt sec it that way. ie wcars S's, broad,
with box tocs.

-Stop:! There are a few boys and
girl., artind thi,, hide tnil, who make it
their tsp,.ial usmessto carry scandal and
ra'.c troub:c, buth in fiuîmly and social cir-
cies. Non. bPOu aMd girls, do stop tiis
mean, contemptible business at on..c, and
be inca and womein, not talking machines.

-o
-Once cîjuli an evening disnal, I gave

her a k paroxysnial, and ealled lier name'u
baptismal: precious nanie I lovcd of yore.
Ah. she was a darling creature, pert of
speech and fair in feature; but egad, you
couldn't teacli lier, for she hiad been there
before, and onfly murmured, "<buss nie

i. 1 E.P El ît.dl. \CE ,APT EiS.

LTCTURV.-The Vi . O. •luestis de.
livered a vvry interestinug Lecture. on Tem-
perance. bItre ite Refornn Club. Tuesday
evenig, J .:oti. h'le !.etrre uims wel i
delivcred, .'nd the audience wvere wvell
pleiased. We wcoubl like to sc tit.e Ieet-
ings better attendd. when the Ch8b take
so mnuch troblile to secure such able speak-
ers to address them.

TEI'laSe. i. .\i.îa...--. On Tues-

day evening, .\ug. 3rd. the Windsor, Tutm.
perance .\lliam leld tlieir regular mîeet-
ing, in Refin Clib Hall. It vas fairly
attendcd. Tite ge. Mr. Pyke, Wesleyan
clergyman of tihis place, addressed the
meeting. 1) K. lhobart occu.pied the
chair. The < lr ieelz renovatmg badly,
the music being. hardly up to the average.

--. -o--

.--SmnalI boys arc seen drunk in the
streets of Keliville. (W. Chronicle ) We
sec Windsor is not alonc in this disgrace.

-Ail private carresponfdence for our
laite editor Louis N. Gcdert should be ad-
dress to him, care of Mahon Bros. 97 to
ioi Barrington Si.. 1-lalifax. Alt corres-
pondence for us lo Editorial Department,
Cadets Truipet. Pub. Co., box 70, Wind-
sor, N. S.

- -- o

-W see hv the I. C/o nid that New
Glasgow is a.he.d with the first Amateur
jou nalists (1ubt in Nova Scotia. F. A.
Grant is Predent, and the other officers
are well lcted. Although Grant got
ahead of us in timite vet we must fnot let
hlim distance us in ierits, but niake our
A. J. C. sec>nd1l t0 ol none. Wc expect to
sec Frye start one in Halifax soon.

-o-
Moosr.mu-T ExctmîîsioY. -A oon Divi-

sion No. 12, S. oi T., hcld a Moonlight ex.
cursion on Mon.1y evening, July 1911. It
vas, boti imuan. ialiy and otlicrwise, a com.
plete success, anld ail enjoyed it. Tuhe
Steamer /far /hyprin took the excursion-
ists as far as llanîtsp>ort and back, being
out about two h Turs 'he water was as
eal as a nl p.nd, .and the sky clear as
a bell. Calpt. F.er, the popular Master
of the E 1r/ Dag., inii. coitemplates getting
up a sIuilar e.oi wlien the next udes
suit.*

Since the above vas in type .we
lcarned that there is to be an excursion
fromn Wolfi'ille tIo Parrsboro', on the day
proposed, so that the excursion lias to bc
gi\en up. Honeer, Avon Divition in.
tends holding another with fireworks and
other attractions in about a fortnight. AI-
though therc vill bc littlc or no moon, yet
that von't interfere with the pleasure of the
trip, and wc liope to see it a success.

n -v-l- -Li. REKA.

per i :o,, 'uzzie P. e . ox W,
WVitidur, Nc Scolia.

In entering upon this departient of the
C.î»r Tac.ur-r, we urgently request
tlIata "ie Kniglts of the Tougli Knots"
continue the.ir support as faithfully as at
the shrine of our able and cnergetic pre-
decessor, and that they be lenient in their
eriticisms in consideration of the inexper-
ience of thcir

M\iost Humble Servant,
E. U. RFKA.

1.-SQUARE WORD.

'l'o Quip.
A kind of lawk; to niake musical; tem-

pestuous ; swayed ; to icasurc ; a town of
the Netlherlands.

New Glasgow, N. S. Daisy Deane.

-.- NUERIcaL PUZZLE.

Arrange the nutmbers t a 3 4 and 5 in
sucli a mainer thiat thev vill forni a five
sided square, amouiiting to 15 cach way,
and no two lines will be in the same order.

Windsor, N. S. Capt. 13.
3.--SQUA RE WonD.

'l'o go ito water; an open space; lioles;
a point.

Highland Village, N. S. Phil Burt.

4 -TRAxsosTroS-

Birucbisse orf lte "Tecsad Muttrep" het
noly parcnecetin raumate in elit Mininodo.

Windsor, N. S. Salas.

5 -WORD HUNT.
Make a list of words from the letters in

the word
U N A B R I ) G E D ,

under the following conditions, viz.-xst,
only Enuglisl words to be uised ; and, no
letter to a)»ear twilc i sane word ; 3rd,
no propir name tu appcar ; 4thi, slang,
and other wurd:, of a kimdred nature not
allowable.

PRIZES.
Word Hunt; largest list, TRUMPET Six

months. Largest list of answcrs, ncluding
a reasonable amount of words in the Vord
Hunt, a bundle of Amateur Papers.

It is our intention to institute, if possi-
ble, a.âeries of degrees, three in number,
denominatcd as follows,-The highcst to
be called Cadets' Trunpet Chanpion Puz-
zler of the Blue, and to be designated C.



THE OADETS' TRUMPET.

T. C. P. B. The next highest to be call-
cd Cadets' Trumpet Vice Champion Puz-
zier of the White, designatcd C. T. V. C.
P. W., and the third highest, called Cadets'
Trnpet Rear Champion Puzzler of the
Red, designated C. T. R. C. Pl. R., or for
short C. P. B., C. P. W., and C. P. R.
The first wvill be conferred on the Knight
or Lady of the Tough Knot who sends in
the largest correct solution for the remain-
der of the year, this nuiber inclusive; the
second for the next highest correct solution
and the third for the third highest cor-
rect sohîtion of the pîîzzles. Thc degrees,
which will be publicly announced in the
January issue of 1881 (if the wind of the
Section is long enough to keep up the
blast) will be conferred by a certificate, to.
gether with a badg of the Red, White or
Itlue, as the case miay bc, and the winner,
wlien nentio)ned in the CAîî:rm 'I.uuru'T,
will have after lis or lier naine or nom de
plume the degree to which he or she is en-
titled.

PUZZLE-ENDUMS.
Daisy Deev-Have reccived your cons

and will publish ithe rein. hîter.-Becan
Sprit-We have about ten thoisand and
two square words on hand, but your dia-
mond will glitter in our column soon.-
Drofncs-Wi' ye gi' us a riglt guid muckle
o' cons?-P/til urt-Card all serene,
hope cons. will be ditto.- Whe.re is that
Tontiy gone? Xonîy, Violet, J. Caws,
and all the rest-Are you alive and kick-
ing? If so, let's know, won't you?

Now good-by until next time-Take
care ofyourselves, and be sure and ad-
dress.

E. U. RxKA.

Grand Section Cadets of Temper-
acne.

Oflicers al)l)ointed at the List Session
leld in Windsor, August, 1879.

Grand WVorthy Patron, Thos. Htutchlings,
Halifax ; Grand Associate Patron, John
Aker, Windsor; Grand Secretary, W. C.
Stirling, Halifax; Grand Treasurer, W.
Foster, ialifax; Grand Chaplain, J.. W.
Smith, Windsor-, Grand Archon, Henry
Dore, Windsor ; Grand Guiae, E- B- Elliott,
Halifax; Grand Watchnan, T. H. Francis,
Salifax .

SUBSORIBE l SUBSORIBE
FOR THE

"CADETS' TRUMPET,"

TUE BOYS' PAPER.

"TEMPERANCE" OUR MOTTO.

Full of Original Matter, Choice Literattre,

&c., &c.

Tie only paper 1tblishîed by a Section of
Cadets in Canada.

-o--.

SUBSCRIBE ,N'O P,

18 ets. for 6 months.
--

E. U. RVKA. ITEMPERANCE NEWS, LOCAL

ITEMS, TOUGH KNOTS, AMA-

TEUR NEWS, DEBATES'

CORRESPONDENC E,

SPICY EDITORIALS,

IN FACT.

AIl that can be desired in an Amateur
Journal.

-o-

v1CfTOI4 SEJT'os M. 13,
cadets cyemperance,

PUBLISIIER3 AND PROPRIETORe.

-o--

Every 'Cempi>eranice Famîily
scribe.

shotld Sub-

-o-

AGENTS WANTIED

25 iCr Cent cash comnuîassion.

Address- CADETS TRUMIPET
Windsor, N. S.

X ad when iarked.

Thes o Ant:Tar' Tittutm ir tthtti. i td.
ntnoneii.: th e l3ngs nîal i ij t ' l . ., e rs , 8-. ri.îI
i nl netîI.#v t:> i <e t ..ii. .\niii t i..a thi rge<

:nr* .aî hn' thî:,. îîîîîne si.nid, iuti<n4 t'! 1i pportitaity

uf -eni;: 0:tet t onre.

RtrATES-1 Iî.ch, 13 centA eacl issiue-.
Or. 1.0 col. 1:i i li , t c a i uch i .

. ' <. llo.w 7c, M inîdmot. N. S.

ORA COLLAR.

are nwj.- tioilX11 tet:.--
L.4 -- It li: èit mt îiîiu u.4b:s.t ih fronit fa'r liste s'

or tdh er i t s: in.

i a l.- . tz. :ttee he:w e.-n i t .. 1;r h. : !!.
t ec lo ., si!.ise :J:e-r th.- t.-- i b:.4 wd Thi.,

ird.-Rqe iss, l'o'ddm telwr d .re. n %vell as.ý

lh end .'i t a: i t .c. .:.... ver: i i : .
pire e . .. , , .. i .t el thc.. .. otr .1,irt %% o.tre
il vous; ii i .. e wvithl 1.1- q dl..e .I' ti.ee :r

: t%1 -::i. : l t)i. î - t. in h it t va.'it

M klunking t the. e..wie.aitti. Tulri: )m i

t'olarev r i to) tis- pubsliv.

C. & ;. WILSON.

Shaving, Shampooing and
Hair Cutting Saloon.

hir and Wràsleer D)ing done

R. FLEMING. - - - - - - iEn.

JOHN HERBIN,

3 ~ .a tb3AJ v, c-y
J7atochs, *,ink3 & J r. ia *7,

(;ERRISiI STRE1',

Ne:xt dIor to RhayCro.ssingÏ.

J. W. BORbEN,

1IOTOGlA->Ii R,
IDDIILE STilR EET,11 WIN DSOR.

CART'E DE VISITE.

p'ut fZ $t.ul Iscr loit-t . 1 trve, S..O lier flot.

Tin Te l. *! rî per -loir. One.iloiti Tiss Type 23
veut' rworoaicr'aultarua aictWecaNotc.

PI¢tuf¢3 C0Dici ai E@lfged at Sortest Notic.


